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F R O M  T H E  PA S T O R
S t e p h e n  C l y b o r n e

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
June 26 - June 30

5:30 pm — 7:30 pm 
Completed K3 - 5th graders

 
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER TODAY!

PENTECOST SUNDAY CELEBRATION
This Sunday, June 5

9:15 am: Breakfast Fellowship
in the Fellowship Hall

10:30 am: Joint Worship Service with Vietnamese 
Congregations

(No Sunday School or childcare during the 9:15 hour)

Pentecost Sunday is the perfect time to hear the gospel 
in more than one language!  We continue our Centennial 
Celebration with a joint worship service with two more 
of  our daughter churches – the Greenville Vietnamese 
Church and the Vietnamese Blessing Baptist Church.  

Before the service we will have a joint breakfast at 9:15 
am in the Fellowship Hall.  Our Vietnamese friends will 
be bringing two items to share with us – Sesame Bars and 
Banh Pate So (triangle pastries with pork mince filling).  
Our church will be providing an assortment of  pastries, 
muffins, and bagels as well as bananas, coffee, juice and 
water.

     The Bible describes our relationship with God as a walk.  As early as the book of  Genesis, beginning 
with Enoch and Noah and moving throughout the pages of  Scripture, the Bible is really one story of  
how people of  faith “walked” with God.  I have said it many times, but I am learning this experientially 

now: The Christian faith is not a place to stand, but a path in which to walk.  Walking implies movement, not stagnation.  
     In addition to my cardiac rehab sessions three times a week, my routine now is to take three twenty-minute walks 
each day.  I take these walks along the paths that wind their way through the beautiful flower gardens that Sylvia has 
created in our backyard. Even though I am just walking around in circles, I am making progress - - not just physical 
progress (hopefully building up my stamina, energy, and heart muscle), but also spiritual progress, as well.  There is a 
translation of  Psalm 23:3b that says, “He leads me in roundabout paths that end up being right . . .”  I often find myself  
meditating on that phrase as I trace the roundabout paths in our backyard each day, praying during this unsettling time 
in my life that these roundabout paths will end up being right for me.  These daily walks that started out as drudgery 
(something I had to do) often, to my surprise, are becoming prayer walks - - walks with God (something I get to do).  
As I walk each day, I alternately listen to sermons by my favorite preachers who challenge my mind and listen to choral 
music that stirs my soul.  Today, I was listening to an arrangement of  the familiar hymn, All the Way My Savior Leads 
Me, and was reminded again that the Savior “cheers each winding path I tread.”  
     Sometimes, it feels like I am walking these paths in circles, getting nowhere fast.  When progress is slow, it is easy 
to become discouraged and depressed.  But I keep walking these roundabout, winding paths, trusting that I do not 
walk these paths alone.  When I am at my best, I am listening for God’s voice that comes to me in the quietness of  the 
morning, the splendor of  creation, the power of  preaching, the truth of  Scripture, and the beauty of  music, and I am 
reminded that my Savior can be trusted to lead me all the way and cheer each winding path I tread; and even though 
the paths I am walking might seem roundabout, by God’s grace, they will end up being right.  So I keep walking, not 
knowing where these paths will lead me, but trusting in the One who will make these roundabout paths right.
     To my great surprise, I am learning what I would have never learned any other way - - that I can make great progress 
walking roundabout, winding paths.  These twisted paths may seem to be leading nowhere, but they are actually the 
pathway to healing.  Even when I seem to be walking around in circles, I am making great progress when I am walking 
with God, who can be trusted to cheer each winding path I tread and make sure that my roundabout paths end up 
being right.  So I keep walking . . .  



BUDGET REPORT
Report for Sunday, May 29, 2022
Weekly Budget Requirements ............................ ...........$25,678
Budget Gifts (this week) ...............................................$16,160
Budget Requirements to Date ....................................$564,906
Budget Gifts to Date ...................................................$561,477

ATTENDANCE REPORT
Week of  May 29, 2022
Sunday School Attendance 
On-Campus ................................................................. ...........176
Virtual ....................................................................................... 16 
Total......................................................................................... 192

 Worship Attendance 
On-Campus ................................................................. ...........225
Virtual ..................................................................................... 149
Total......................................................................................... 374

Bill Huskey

RECENTLY HOSPITALIZED

Sunday, June 5
10:30 am in the Sanctuary

Pentecost Sunday
Joint Worship Service with

Greenville Vietnamese Baptist Church and
Vietnamese Blessing Baptist Church

Solo: Only You by Hồng Võ 
Anthems: O Breath of  God by the Sanctuary Choir
Scripture: Acts 10:33
Sermon: “Paths That Cross” by Jim Wooten

Be sure to read the 10th chapter of  Acts
before worship on Sunday.

JOIN US IN WORSHIP DEACON OF THE WEEK
Joe Jones is our deacon of  the 
week.    He has been attending 
Earle Street since 1950.  He and 
his wife Deborah have been 
married since 1979 and have a 
daughter, a son, two grandsons 
and a granddaughter. Joe is 
retired and in retirement enjoys 

spending time with his grandchildren and camping 
with the Boy Scouts.  In addition to being the current  
deacon chairman, Joe is the Scoutmaster for ESBC’s 
Troop & Pack 30.

  1 - Vicki Merck, Kathryn Riley, Bill Smith
  2 - Alexis Davis
  3 - Ben Sizemore, Jake Mullen, Diane Davis,
       Robert Johnson, Leigh Stenhouse
  4 - Rebecca Keck
  6 - Tess Worley, Fiona Freeman, Shirley Jordan, 
       Elias Gates
  7 - Ross Mackenzie, Lyla Burton, Dex Costanza
  9 - Lori Stenhouse, Savannah Gresham, 
       Jim Bumgarner
10 - Lee Ann Baker, Mary Kathryn Pizzello
11 - Bryan Marchbanks
12 - Wells Smith, Nancy Stevens, Waylon Rapp
13 - Dusty Bateman, Aiden Oswell, Dell Baker, 
       Joel Duncan
14 - Marsha Burt, Mary-Brooke Wells
15 - Lauren Vaughn
16 - Pierce Becker, Jim Brown, Judy Lemmons
17 - Martha Hursey, Deb Jones, Judy Walker, 
       Bill Marchbanks
18 - Porter Dowdy, Claudia Major, Tre Henderson
19 - Clair Gibson
20 - Barton Gerwig
21 - June Marler, Mac Christopher, Lamar Craze, 
       Kathy Garren, Grey Register
22 - Mark Hinton, Bob Webb
23 - Barbara Massey, Kat Holtzclaw
24 - Lee Edward Harrison, Jason McMullan, 
       Will Middleton, Sam Guza
25 - Seth Walton
26 - Kathryn Brooks, Craig Holtzclaw, Tyler Johnson
27 - Mary Ann Bumgarner
28 - Drew Mackenzie, Warren Hammett, 
       Andy Harper, Andrew Moore, Luke Boland
29 - Ansel Riley, Bryan Zeiger, Wayne Wilson,
       Barbara Gross, Hannah Grace Kincaid
30 - Kathleen Lumpkin, Keith Merck, Mike Stanley,
       Becky Duckett

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

Shaun and Carly (Poore) Groomes upon the birth of  
their son, Otto Groomes, on Wednesday, May 18, 2022. 

The proud grandparents are Ronnie and Lisa Poore.

CONGRATULATIONS



We all love Stephen so much and 
want to do everything we can 
to help him through this time 
of  recovery. Since he is unable 
to have a typical "meal train," 
we have decided to give him an 
"encouragement train!"

There will be a box in the church 
office where you can drop off  

encouragement for Stephen and Sylvia. This can be in 
the form of  letters, signs, or gift cards...so he can buy 
all the fruits and veggies at Publix! You can also email 
encouraging videos to Lucy at lucy@esbcgreenville.org 
featuring yourself, your kids, etc. Feel free to do this more 
than one time over the next few months!

We will then take his encouragement to him each week 
so that he will have at least one reminder per day of  how 
much we love and support him. 

ELDERCARE SUPPORT GROUP
  The Eldercare Support Group has been holding 
in-person meetings at the church and has provided 
encouragement, compassion, resources and fellowship. 
The facilitators are grateful that this group has been able 
to make this formidable journey together.  At this time 
the group’s in-person meetings will take a hiatus for the 
summer due to participant schedules. 
  Plans and discussions are in process for further 
development and revitalization of  this support group.  
Look for updates as our fall schedule is finalized for the 
new church year.
  In the meantime, please know that Wayne Turner 
(812.786.0351) and Robin Scott Blackburn (864.918.3713) 
are available by phone or in-person to any member 
facing eldercare caregiver challenges and needs a listing 
ear, navigation and/or resource options. Additionally, 
you may contact the church office (233.5332) for their 
assistance with making contact.

HARVEST HOPE 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Harvest Hope has a immediate 
need for volunteers this week 
and next week. They need 
emergency help to pack boxes 
for their Senior Program. This is 
the same project that our ESBC 
Team worked on for OIAM.  It 
involves packing specific food 
items in boxes to be sealed and 
shipped out to seniors across our 
area. They currently need help 

June 1 - 3 as well as June 6 - 10 between the hours of  
8:00am - 4:00 pm. If  you can help, please contact Denise 
Plumblee or contact Isabel Martinez with Harvest Hope 
directly at 770-940-1341.



FOOD TRUCK WEDNESDAYS
Beginning this Wednesday, June 8th

5:30 - 7:30 pm
Truck: Project Host Host Mobile

Beginning this Wednesday, June 8th, we will begin having 
food trucks again! You will recognize some favorites from 
last summer and some new options also! Grab dinner 
before our Wednesday activities and then eat at our picnic 
tables or inside in the Fellowship Hall. 

Next week we will have our friends from Project Host 
with the Host Mobile Food truck. Entrees will range in 
price from $11-13 and sides will be $4-6.  

MENU
Lamb Gyro

The Russell (Ham, Salami, Pepperoncini, Cheese and 
Dressing)

Caprese Sandwich
Mediterranean Salad

Fries
Loaded Gyro Fries

Tomato Soup w/Garlic Knot

Kids Menu 
Noodles with Marinara or Pesto

CONNECTIONS PASTOR
The Connections Pastor Search Committee is now 
accepting resumes. If  you know someone who may be 
led to this position, please refer them to our website’s 
“About” section. 

DEACON ELECTION
June 26, 2022

As we prepare for our deacon election in June, we want to 
share information with you regarding some of  the duties 
and responsibilities of  a deacon at ESBC.  We hope if  
you know more about the duties and responsibilities of  
a deacon, you will be able to decide if  you are willing 
and able to serve if  elected. Also our hope is that this 
knowledge will help you as you prayerfully consider for 
whom you will vote in June.

Deacon Roles and Responsibilities

Working with Clusters
Our church is currently organized around the cluster 
structure. Each deacon is assigned to a cluster and is 
responsible for working with the staff  liaison and the 
cluster entities to carry out the work of  the church.  This 
assignment involves participating in cluster and entity 
meetings.

Assisting the Staff
Deacons are responsible for assisting the staff  as they lead 
and minister to the church.  Deacons serve communion 
several times a year during the appropriate services.  They 
also support the staff  as requested and provide leadership 
to the church in the absence of  the senior pastor or other 
staff  ministers.

Serving the Church
Deacons are to lift the church up in prayer and be the 
“face of  the church” to both members and non-members.  
Each week a deacon is assigned to be the deacon of  the 
week.  The deacon of  the week is responsible for visiting 
hospitalized church members.  Deacons are expected to 
be active in small groups of  the church such as Sunday 
School, Discipleship groups, choir, and/or mission 
groups.  Deacons are expected to support and participate 
in church-wide services and events. The deacons currently 
meet at least once every two months on Sunday evenings 
and at other special called meetings.  These meetings are 
used for communication, planning and prayer for special 
needs and concerns of  the church.

If  you wish to have your name removed from the deacon 
ballot, please contact Denise Plumblee by email at 
denise@esbcgreenville.org. 



JUNE SENIOR ADULT EVENT
Sponsored by the XYZ Team

Tuesday, June 21
11:00 am in the Sanctuary

Join us as we enjoy musical selections from our organist, 
Randal Blackburn. Following the concert, there will be a 
lunch in the Fellowship Hall. Lunch is $10 and includes a 
Chick-Fil-A Sandwich, chips, cookie, and a drink. If  you 
would like to attend, please contact the church office so 
that we may have an accurate count for lunch. 

SHOP ONLINE AND 
SUPPORT ESBC!

Are you an Amazon shopper?  Or 
searching for those last minute 
gifts? If  so, did you know you 
can shop online through Amazon 

Smile and allow ESBC to receive a portion of  the 
purchase amount?  Simply go to smile.amazon.com 
and set up Earle Street Baptist Church as your charity 
preference.  Then when you shop Amazon, go to the 
smile.amazon.com rather than the normal Amazon.com.  
Your shopping experience, orders, and lists will all be the 
same as usual, but you'll be sending a portion of  your 
purchase amounts to support our church!

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION DINNER
Saturday, August 20 at 6:00 pm
Banquet Tickets On Sale Now!

On Saturday, August 20, we will have a celebration dinner 
and program at 6:00 pm at the Embassy Suites Greenville 
Golf  Resort and Conference Center on Verdae Boulevard.  
Our new history book, A Home to All Who Would Enter, 
will be debuted along with the official release of  the Earle 
Street Baptist Church Centennial documentary video.  
This is a ticketed event and tickets are limited so get yours 
early!  You may purchase tickets by clicking here.



COMMUNITY 
SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

Our church has been busy in our community the 
past few weeks. We have been serving at Harvest 
Hope Food Bank and at Triune Mercy Center. 
There are more service opportunities coming up 
soon. If  you’d like to get involved, sign up soon! 


